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HIGHWAYMAN TALKS FAST AND
PUNCTUATES WORDS IN SHOTS

GROCER IS ROBBED

BY NOISY HOLDUP

Man and Wife See 400 in
Profits Disappear From

Their Till

TRACKS VANISH IN SNOW

POLICE ARE NOTIFIED BUT GAIN
NO CLUE TO THE ROBBER-

A
444 e

lone highwayman rushed into G
the grocery of A Adleson 170 East 4
Eighth > outh street at 915 udk 4Q

last inKht and ater making the
proprittri and his wife throw up 4
their lauds robbed the till or a lit <i>

tie 0 t i BOO He emphasized his <t>

I omnlint by intermittent hota G
from 38taliber volver Toe <

proplit1 was too excited to take 4Q

noie ii the description of the hold
up anIl the only elm in the nand G-
o1 th polHp is a 38 aliber bullet 4>

that luiil fastened itself in the 4
floor +

The gin erv was without a cash regl-

tei or 81ti the money biing kept In an
onlinarj rth drawer Adleson says
that he had taken slight Interest in reg
uaily 1 1ifnjring his money to the bank
little eM ting that his money would
t vt attur the attention of a high

tmaii The large amount of money
ut the till presented about two weeks
lolltctun It had been the practice of
the proiii tor at the close at biuineMi-
to piao it under his pillow which to-

uKo the hding place of a big anny re-

vulvr
Mn AIkon had com to the grocery

lilt nigit to artist her husband in
Hiding up the days business Numer
UU8 ordcib to bu delivered in the morn-
ing

¬

prom i id to keep the grocer busy
during tIt greater portion of the early
meht Mrs Adleeon busied herself

1 itli ent ring the days accounts in
LOJk-

th arli Mi Adlebon were thus en
ilgd viltu they were suddenly sur-

ried1l by a command of Hands up
IJHore them tood a mediumsiced man

1 hose fi c was masked ill a white
h tndkeri hu t and who held a revolver
lnted at the head of Adleaon The
JJdtr hal bftu too busy with his bun
Ull > s to fuiy grasp the situation Neither

1r nor Mix Adloson obeyed the order
Then in it shrIll voice the highway-

man
¬

relattd his commaad slmu-
ltm rou h dischargIng his revolver into
th eil1e4

The bunK a me up with a flash The
oidap eridi steady and when he had
tn situation thoroughly within his
grasp he quutlv ordered that the mone-
yb turn d ovoi to him

Vdleson tailed to understand how he
uld turn over the money that was in

th tash drawer while his hands were
iIjnting skywaid and he again hesi-
tated

¬

His Revolver Talked
Mthanically the highwayman repeat

di his command emphasizing it with a
sliit that tore into the floor Then he

l ited Adleson In taking the nadnt-
yut of the cash drawer filling his poc-
kt

¬

Three more shuts were fired into the
ceilingi of the grocery as the highway
v in wan about to take his leave serv-
ing

¬

I as wat nlni that there would be se-

TMU continences if any attempts
wer mild to misfrate his plans

VdlesoM mi irmed the police that he
had been lobbtd He also said that
fit ie hal hn a hooting subsequent to
tile holdup hut could not say whether
rm one Ih mI been wounded or not

r lice Lieutenant R L Shannon took
P i sonal charge of a posse of patrolmen
who were rushed to the scene of the-
tllllup in the police patrol Tracks of

lIt holdup could be seen in the snow
lut they soon ran Into other track and-

reW blotted out before he had gone
haH a block A detachment of patrol-
men

¬

in plain clothes were left in the
iirhbnrhond and were ordered to re-

in
¬

tin there at lIp T t until midnieht
I

NEW MASTER MECHANIC

FOR D R G LOCAL SHOPS

W J Bennett formerly connected
v t h the Chicago Indianapolis A Louis I

lilt railroad at Cincinnati took charge
it the loal li iix of the Denver I Ri-
ot unle irruadl as master mechanic

terda iit ding A H Powell
s iesirneai unit time ago The res
huatiOn n f Mi Powell vas effective
I 1ittnib j S hut Mr Bennett was late
in airivniL i and Mi Powell remained
li tharp until v fsterday Mr Powell

tvS tc iKnxn Rio rjrande after
i rvlci it tifjhtten years with the-
TlIid

I

TndiU i

KANSAS BANK ROBBED II Mound City Kan Dec 28 Robbers
tri today blew open the safe of the
ije hank of Centervllle near here-
in escaped with 1506

II BURY VETERAN SUNDAY II-
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0 HEDRICK
o HiDRIttK Vtot ran f th i iiv iill war vo did it the family residenceW I17 Souii St onU Uttt strut TYoInt = ud will b laid to rest Sunday

S iJ tqflthfl afur the Iat rmUIlY of resp t iis icd by fri nds and com-
rades

¬

at th S L Evans funeral chapel at 2 o lock Elder T S Hair of the
Seventh Day Adventist church of which Mr Hidnck was a devout member will
preach the sermon and the services will be under the auspices of the James B
McKean post G A R Five sons one of whom resides in Salt Lake will be
present to pay their last respects to the dead Mr Hedrick was formerly a
business man of Boone Ia and had lived In Salt Lake for the past eight years

Is Santa Claus Locked Up
in Jail Asks Little Tot

Is Santa Claus locked up in the po ¬

lice station Daddy tells me that he
has been arrested Please let him go
because I want a big doll for Christ-
mas

¬

and little brother wants a sled
This Inquiry came over the tele-

phone
¬

at police headquarters yesterday
afternoon as Lieutenant John Hempel
was busy with the arrangement of a
series of reports-

I havent heard that Santa Claus
has been arrested but he might have
been answered the lieutenant and
if anything real bad isnt charged
against him I will surely let him go

Then the voice peeped half bashful
And will you tell him something for

me Its about that doll and the sledSeeI want one of those big dolls
thats almost as big as I am and
brother wants a red sled with things-
on the side that will stop it when it
iis going too fast

Lieutenant Hempel said that he
would certainly deliver the message to
Santa Claus if he could be found in
the city jail

The little girl then gave her name-
as Nellie Alton living at 237 East Sec-
ond

¬

South tretL I

APPLICATIONS ARE-

STILLPOURING IN

Membership of Commercial-
Club Almost Reaches the

11200 Mark

When the subcommittees of the Com-

mercial
¬

clubs membership committee re-

ported
¬

the results of their endeavors yes¬

terday afternoon the goal of 1200 mem-
bership

¬

was easily within striking dis-
tance

¬

only eighty applications being re-

quired
¬

to complete the promise of the
committee of 1200 members-

The clubs bulletin board rather the
walls because the board was covered
with applications long ago showed last
night close to 300 applications all ob-
tained

¬

within the past two weeks and
which the board of governors will ap¬

prove next week The applications now
before the club bring the membership up
to IUD

Under resolutions adopted by several
committees the board of governors at its
meeting next week will in all probability
approve the suggestion that beginning
January 1 1910 the admittance fee to the
club shall be doubled making it 100 in¬

stead of SI50 as at present With this pros-
pect

¬

there are more than a sufficient
number wishing to become members of
the club to bring the membership up to
the 1200 mark before the Increase goes
into effect-

The subcommittees will be out again
today and the board will show the addi ¬

tions coming from their work tonignt

DOCTOR UNDER ARREST
Tulsa Okla Dec 23Having been

indicted for alleged criminal practice-
and manslaughter Dr Thomas I Shep
ard was arrested here today in connec ¬

tion with the death of Mrs J Wilton
Ratcliff wife of a wealthy broker

I Little Orphans Ready
I

to Greet Santa Claus
Generous responses to the appeals fo-

rIJp in making a real Christmas for the
aildren th t state Street orphanage

w te maM teidav and plans for giv-

ing
¬

the nIIIrless little ones a good time
ili now ai j u tvimpleted Since the ap
1larance of UK tase o scarlet fever At-
UK oiphan tgi a change in the plans has
been mad impeiauve whereby the oele
ii uion wll he held at the orphanage

Many f tin hiiureu will trip joyfully
tiown tli tails on Christ Inas moinin-

gi find lhat everything thy asked San
la Ilaus tll brinK has b n left in their
locking did beside th ini Perhaps the

y who tsk d lor a bill goat will be
disappoint lit lie wil htt enough of-
i ther gUild thiiigs to ntk anwndsfJ-rni th Inltpiident i rI ir of lood-
IIcllows has drawn the in in me goat
yuestion

There me still a few t 11 t uir n
who han not hen provJu lui ai d i1L

lt non wuntiig to join the Good Felji

lows mtment tn find the list of let
trs inTI ialilRepubllcan of last
Si nday it IB nirg The Herald l
Jtepubli-

l
h i 11i j information i to

lion c li i 1 iot y t iIK i ipt oviii
i i for ed

8inle c Ii d maduessa t c UUull Iv Il thiijiin

ire being received by Mrs Maurice M
Johnson 621 East Second South street
and Mrs Warren Benjamin 678 East
Sixth South street and many packages
were delivered at these addresses yester ¬

day and forwarded to the orphanage
Among the donations received yesterday
was an Immense Christmas tree which
has been put in place in the large play
room in the basement of the orphanage

This Christmas tree was given by Miss
Nelle Rosser and her pupils in the Fitti
A grade of the Oqulrrh school The chil ¬

dren of this grade with Miss Koseer
had planned to assist In the Christmas
celebration but the appearance of scar-
let

¬

fever made this impossible Th school-
children dressed the tree prettily and sup-
plied

¬

little stockings of netting which
they filld with candy and nuts and each
was topped with A big led applt Tlw
andleb on t his tiee will lbt lighted this

atttiimon alld th rStnts Will be dis-
tributed

¬

lj > the juciuou dud attendants
The cnild suffering with scarlet fever

has been Isolated In one of the front
rooms of the orphanage and the attend ¬

ants believe that thre will be no further
spiead of the dis ase EIY possible pre
i aution to urt this will IK tan tml
the onlv blot on th Christmas inioMntnt-
i

i

fI the Uftl i s Will lie tin dlStlKi ui-

111ad
I

Il on tti OuUlJ

ANNUAL BANQUET OF1

COMMERCIAL ClUB

Committee Is Appointed to
Make Ne essary Plans for

the Event

The committee known as the banquet
committee upon which will devolve the
preparation and arrangements for the an ¬

nual dinner of the Commercial club to
be given during January was named yes ¬
terday its members being

Frank S Murphy chairman C A
Quigley Rodney T Badger R J Evans
L M Bailey Will G Farrell William T
Benson Joseph Decker J A Foley D S
Spencer L L Terry Matt Thomas D
I Werthelmer S A Whitney and JuniusYoung

This committee will prepare the pro ¬
gram for the banquet including the se ¬

lection of toastmaster toasts menu and
will also direct the invitations to theguests of honor at the affair Among
the invitations to be sent will be one to
President William H Taft the gover ¬
nors of the states of Wyoming Colorado
Idaho and Nevada and the pfflcera of a
number of the countrys most prominent
commercial clubs and organisations

The promise is given in advance thatthe coming banquet which will mark theeighth anniversary of the Commercial-
club will be the most elaborate of any
such affairs given by the club Therewill be fewer invited guests this season
because of the increased membership of
the club The banquet will be given inthe present rooms of the club and theircapacity is certain to be taxed with butthe members of the club who will be pres¬
ent at the banquet

INSTAll WATER PlANT

Belknap Power Company to Provide
Electric lights for

Settlers

Although the full details of the project
have not been announced It is given outthat the Belknap Power company willshortly install a water power plant andsystem in the Sevler river country which
will provide electric lighting for the set-
tlers

¬

and towns in the valleys and also
furnish power for the mines in the Uoi
Mountain and Marysviile districts

James Long former state represents ¬

live is president of the company and J
B Weimar is an actively interested mem-
ber

¬

of the ccncern The main plant
under the project which will require an
expenditure of close to 300000 will be situ¬

ated near Marysville in Piute county and
will have a generating capacity of from
6000 to 7000 horsepower

p

WILLIAMSON FUNERAL
WILL BE HELD TODAY-

In charge of Mrs Williamson and Miss
Marga t iliiamson the body of Samuel
ViIiamslln who did Tuesday morning-

at t iasddenj uoa brought to this city
yesterday at noon over the Salt Lake
Route

The funernl will be beta today at 2
0 cloc k from the family residence 353
Sixth avenue and the burial will be in
Mt OHvt cemetery The Rev Dr Wil-
liam

l ¬

1M ITckn of the First Presbyterian
hinh will fiviate assisted by Jtv
Iharjo > t i11 Mi Intvre of the West
luuisU in bi > u uau church

SUM OF 100 STANDS

BETWEEN SUITOR AN-

DPRETTYBRIDETOBE

+ The payment of 100 for the privi-
lege

+
+ of marrying Agnes Rusman an +
+ Austrian 17 years old is cutting a +
f good deal of a figure in the fight of-

f
+

her relatives to keep the girl from f+ becoming a matron Wednesday the f+ marriage of Miss Rusman with Jo-
seph

+
+ Geisler of Midvale was stopped +
+ by the sheriff upon information that f+ the girl is not quite 17 years old and +
+ that the father will not give his +
+ permission to her marriage to Gels +
+ ler +
f Yesterday Geisler and his bride +
+ neither of whom san speak English f4 again entered the county clerks of-

fice
+

+ this time with Dan Rodovlch +
4 another Austrian who speaks Eng +
4 lish fluently Rodovlch said the girl f+ was is years old but Deputy J U +
4 EMredge wanted more evidence He +
+ refused to issue tin license So a f4 petition was filed in the district 4
+ court by Rodovich asking that he be 44 appointed guardian of Miss Rusman +
4 The case will be heard before Judge +
+ M L Ritchie this afternoon f4 John O mck is a brotherinlaw of 4
+ Miss Rusman and it was he who +
4 advanced her 100 for passage from +
+ Austria to America some weeks ago 4
4 upon the desire of his wife Mary +
4 Mary wanted her sister in this coun 44 try and John sent the money When +
4 Geisler filed his application for the f+ hand of Miss Rusman and was ac f+ cepted by her he was asked if he 4+ would pay the JMO to Ovmck to 4
4 show he was glad the girl was +
4 brought to this country But Gels 4
+ ler demurred Then the fight was f4 started against him as a bridegroom +
4 It is aaid that another young Aus +f trian a suitor for the hand of Miss ++ Rusman Is eager and willing to pay ++ the 100 to get the girl Wherefore +4 Gcislr has a staunch opponent ++ Ovmck lives in Tooele with his wife ++ and will be at the hearing this aft ++ ernoon bent upon keeping Rodovich ++ from being appointed guardian of his ++ sisterinlaw ++ During all of the controversy yea +f terday afternoon In the county f+ clerks office Miss Rusman sat upon-

a
++ bench apparently ignorant of the 4f efforts being made by Geisler to 4+ claim her as a bride +

+ + + + I + + I l t + + + + 4< 4 + t M + +++
p

ORDER PAYMENT

OF MORAN Bill

Campbell Construction Com-

pany
¬

Is Also Given Neat
Christmas Present

PROTEST FREIGHT TRAFFIC

TRANSFER MEN OPPOSE GRANT
ING OF RAILWAY FRANCHISE-

At the special meeting of the city
council last night the claim of P J
Moran for J2045S 7 for repairs on the
wooden stave outlet pipe was ordered
paid and the Campbell Constructioncompany was given a Christmas gift-
of 1458153 as the amount due for the
wooden stave pipe which caused all
the trouble

The claim of Moran was reported to
the council by the board of three arbi-
trators

¬

L L Dagron William Ash
ton and A F Doremus and was or-
dered

¬

placej on the authorized list
with only the dissenting vote of James-
D Murdoch in the full list of fifteen
councilmen Talks were made by J
J Stewart and L E Hall in regard to
the claim Mr Hall declaring it was a
disgrace to the council but that he
would stick with the original agree ¬

ment and pay the full amount of the
claim as adjudicated by the arbitration
board

Campbell Given Present-
The bill of Campbell was 647153-

as the balance due him for the work-
on the wooden stave outlet pipe from
the citys sewer pumping plant at Sev-
enth

¬

North and Eighth west streets-
to the gravity outlet sewer at Ninth
North street This estimate had been
before the council for months It was
reported by the city engineer that
Campbell owed the city a total of 189
days at 10 in forfeit money whichwa deducted and allowed 458153 to
the contractor An effort was made
by some of the councilmen to add fifty
four days of forfeitthe time it took
Moran to place a concrete jacket
around the leaking wooden pipebutt-
he council did not add this penalty

The finance committee and a few
others of the favored ones of the ad ¬

ministration held a meeting in the of¬

fice of the city recorder in the after ¬

noon for the purpose of talking over
the claims and found they could about
pay these two and slide through the
year

Oppose Freight Traffic-
A protest was received by the coun-

cil
¬

from every transfer man in the
city against allowing the Utah Light
oft Railway company to carry freight-
to Fort Douglas on street ears The
protest went to the committee on mu ¬

nicipal laws and streets Which has the
proposed resolution under considera-
tion

¬

The action of Chief of Police Sam
Barlow in suspending Patrolman Ed
McCormick for five days without pay
beginning December 21 was approved-
by the council No season was given
for the enforced vacation of the cop

APPROVE STATE LANDS-

State Land Board Receives Official
Report From Washington

Approval of state lands amounting to
5470670 acres by the interior department-
at Washington was received by the state
board of land commissioners yesterday
The lands are In three separate grants-
one in the Salt Lake district covering
379927 acres under the Agricultural col-
lege

¬

grant another for 480I acres in a spe-
cial

¬

grant of reservation land and the
third of 4642743 acres which is trans-
ferred

¬

under the school lands grant and
is located in various parts of the state

I

INVENTORY FILED

Estate of B Saunders Is Valued at J

Over 65000
An inventory of the estate of B F

Saunders reputed to be a millionaire
was filed yesterday for probate in the
county clerks office by the executor
Edgar L Clark showing only a halt In ¬

terest in the sheep business of Haley
Saunders Live Stock company valued-
at 6562813 It Is believed that Mr Saun ¬

ders tranaferred most of his real estate
holdings just prior to his death thus re¬

ducing the value of the estate
p srn

HEAVY DAMAGES ASKED-

OF UTAH CONSOLIDATED
Timothy Harrington was injured in the

mine of the Utah Consolidated Mining
company at Blngham on October 14 last
and vest rdav filed a damage suit against
thc company for 200 Harrington says
th ws a machine helper in the mine

v 01 kite on Ithe eighth level On Octobi
14 Ih av s tII xpII ion in unf of the

v i s atoli i I i dI iti cayjl upon him
vLnh tu1 d icrllus jujaritg

c

M
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SALT LAKE WOMAN BELIEVES
HUSBAND HAS ANOTHER WIFE

I

MOTER
AND

WANT
CHIL

Former Member of Salt Lake
Police Force IIs Wanted

I by Sheriff

IS NOW LIVING AT BOISE

BELIEVED HE MARRIED OGDEN
GIRL AFTER LEAVING HERE

Leaving a w-e achild destitute in
Salt Lake AJet a former
m mr of the local polio force iis-

hjrpcd with having married Ruby Wat-
Kins at Bole on December 1 Hs will
be arrested today and a chob gani >
will he lodged qat hInformation t atTest or
Mitldluon was furnished gherlit Jo
1JI C Sharp by Mrs Mae lid lehHI

wa left with her child Mid
dleton about six months ago T have
been in destitute circumstances alt haibeen force to rely upon neighbors anlthe bare necessities of life

Mlddleton whose home Is In loun
Vernon Mae Olson of ccmrre LnAugust shown by
in the county clerks office The mar-
riage license was Issued on August
The couple came to Salt Lake tu In
after their marriage and in th atupart of 1906 uA early in 190C lidlet1was appointed a member of the StLkpolice force succeeding Charles Ary who became a deputy

Middleton remained on the force only-
a short time He became involved iu
a dispute with a cigar store man witthe result that both pulled guns bu t t i

merchant was first and the offie r re-
ceived

¬

a bullet wound in the BouldtrHe was confined at a lohopital Iseveral week after be was di
charged the force by George >
Sheets then chief of the police depart-
ment

¬

Several mnt ago Middleton left SU
Lake for where he obtained em-
ployment

J

He Wto have sent for h
wife and child but Mrs Mlddleton sa
that It was not long after her husband i

had let that he stopped sending 1l
Complaint oMopSupport

Some weeks ago a complaint was Issue 1

by the county attorney charging Middl
ton with the felony of taDm provio
for his minor child c uTi

short
not be foud He b left Boise for t

Mrs Ilddleto kept up a search ty
and finally says s

learned that hr husband had man1again and living with his stioii
wife In Bl Thcon plaint was drop
for a the case was invest
gated by the sheriffs tor Correipon
dance between Salt and Butt
brought the Information that liddLtlhad to Ogden lg owhere had met Ruby Watki
and had taken her back to Boise Wihim where they were married on u
cember 1-

7Shriff Sharp wrote a letter tc tfle
officials at Boise two days ago sut ntthat Middleton has a wife living in SdIII
Lake and that copies of the marriagelicense and marriage certificate i

furnished the authorities hi Boise
It is expected by Sheriff Sharp that

word will be received today from t h
Boise officials regarding the arrest O
Middleton and asking for the coopera-
tion of the sheriffs forces hi the pros cu

ten

j A SALT LAKE BOOSTER I

the true spirit of the SaltWITH booster W Mont Ferry
city councilman president of

the Civic Impro ement league and di-
rector

¬

in various large mining com-
panies

¬

calls attention to a few of the
things which are needed to make this
city a still greater commercial bank ¬

ing and distributing center
I think that the future holds for

Salt Lake great promise said Mi
Ferry yesterday To attain to its
destined position as the Intermountain
metropolis and the great commt r ial
center of the West it is ucssaryh-
owever that a number of lung felt
wants be supplied

I think that the most iiiipoiiant
need la that of more manufcutur ng
enterprises There is a great opening
here for factories of various kinds
Another thing that we need is nero
outside capital to invest in the varied
industries and resources of the state

To develop as It should Salt lake
needs cheaper and better transpoiti-
tkm facilities This is a need quite
imperative and one easily seen iby
those who travel much around tecountry

Local conditions afrecting the
purses of all people will be much im-
proved

¬

should a public market be in-

stituted I think that the city needs
such an innovation and needs it badly
Farmers would then be able to bring
their produce into the city and dis-
pose

i

of It direct to the consumers
Mining enterprises in tnu state and

contiguous mining territory are in a
most prbsperous condition and our
market for ores Is the best in the
United States because of the keen com-
petition

¬

in smelting

FrFr-

W MONT FERRY

Man Without Legs Performs
Labor and Never Asks Alms

Among the laboring men of Salt Lake
one has been found who is earning a
living with the pick and shovel but who
has no feet He goes to his labors each
day dragging himself through the snow
and does as much work as the others
This man has made for himself a pair
of leather shoes which fit over th3
stubs of his legs and protect them from
the snow The case was discovered by
Captain N W Edson of the Volunteers
of Am rica but for reasons best known-
to the man himself he does not want the
name used

Both of the unfortunate mans feet were
cut off but he did not parade his de
fortuity before the public by asking alms
along the streets Instead h applied for-

a laborers job and received it and has
been working wherever there is work that
he can find le has lost far llss tlm

this winter than many men who are
ablebodied The case is in decided con-
trast

¬

to that of a fingerless man who
was recently sentenced to an eastern pen ¬

itentiary for forgery
II Captain Edson says that there are not

many men out of work when the cold
weather is taken into consideration There
are ISO men stopping at the Volunteers
Workingmens home and of this num-
ber

¬

not more than twenty are unem-
ployed

¬

says Captain Edson Many of
the men use the place as headquarters-
and often pick up odd jobs

Generally speaking there are not many
unemployed unskilled workingmen in
Salt Lake despite the bad weather Win ¬

ter always brings a scarcity of work but
this winter conditions are better than
usual according to Captain Edson who
knows the situation well because of com-
ing

¬

in coatact with the working classes

JOYOUS OCCASION

FOR LITTLE FOLKS

Inmates of St Anns Orphan-

age
¬

Are Generously Remem ¬

bered by Friends

Thursday afternoon was a joyous occa-
sion

¬

for the over 160 little folks who are
inmates of the Kearns St Anns or-

phanage
¬

Each year at this season
these little people are given the full run
of the great building and no restrictions
are placed upon them Each one in-

dulges
¬

in whatever kind of sports they
desire and as a consequence no child in
the entire city looks forward to the glad
Yuletide more fervently than they do

Yesterday was no exception to the rule
Shortly after dinner had ended the boys
and girls were told that during the after ¬

noon they were to participate in an event
which meant more for them than almost
anything else The little folks gathered
in the spacious hall of the building and
there found two big Christmas trees
heavily laden with presents for them
while all about the base of the trees were
heaped boxes of candy bags of nuts
fruits and other good things-

By way of a fitting beginning the
children sang one of their Christmas an-
thems

¬

and they rendered it with a will
This over and a short address was de ¬

livered to tnem upon the meaning of
Christmas and the coming of the Christ
child was explained simply to them

Mrs Thomas Kearns who each year
has made it a point to remember the
inmates of this institution before leav-
ing

¬

for California to pass the winter
months had secured the names of each
one of the children and as a result there
was a present for each These gifts var-
ied

¬

from games and toys for the little
ones to articles of usefulness books and
like things for the older children and the
gifts were received with many expres-
sions

¬

of profund joy and delight These
presents were distributed by Mrs Gal
vin Mrs Clarke and Mr Charles and
to each recipient was also given a box of
candy or a bag containing fruit and
candy Mrs Kearns was not the only
one to remember the little folks with
clothing books and toys and among the
other donators were the following-

Mrs Sol Siegel Mrs John J Daly the
Paris Millinery company Mrs David
Keith Mrs L B McCornick Mrs J
Frank Judge Miss Emily and Leon
Sweet Angus Murphy of Shoshone Miss
Grace Sullivan Mrs Arthur Murphy of
Mercur Utah Auerbach Bros Mrs
James Ryan Sunnyside All Hallows col-
lege

¬

J B Cosgriff and Mrs J D Wood
The chaplain Very Rev Dean Harris

and Father Kiely were present during the
distribution of the gifts and addressed the
little folks

Will BUilD WAREHOUSE

PorterWalton Company Purchases a
Valuable Site on Third West

Street-

A H Vogeler of the Vogeler Seed
Produce company yesterday sold to the
PorterWalton company grain and seed
merchants a warehouse site recently
purchased by him for investment pur ¬

poses in the rear of Third West street
between Fifth and Sixth South streets
for 12600 The official record at the
county recorders office shows the con-
sideration

¬

to have tieCil 10

This site which is in the immediate vi
oinity of the yards of the new Denver
Rio Grande dPOI is considered valuable
for warehouse purposes It is said that
the purchasers intend to erect a large
grain warehouse on the property In the
spring

U 6 S

FRANZ JUNGKJS DEAD-

Well Known Salt Laker Passes Away-

at Portland Ore-

A telegram was received yesterday by
Justus Jungk announcing the sudden
datt in Portland Ore of his brother
Fianz JungK which iuned there yes
terriav nioinm ill paiti ulirb wer
gien Mi JuiiKk was ij v t Hai of ag-

WlSmil a mIi1hri of th v hliivrt
i

Ic
al firm et1 Junak ts I i N tip f I

tin time ut tIe i ui al Llll wad llater

it

CHARGES HUSBAND

BRUTALITY

Says He Threatened to Kill

Her and Called Her
Names

Charging that her husband threat-
ened

¬

to kill her on November 18 last
and started to carry it out by going
after a rifle which he had in the
house Mary Neilson Mortensen yester-
day

¬

filed an answer and crosscom ¬

plaint to the divorce action of her hus-
band

¬

Louis C Mortensen in the dis-
trict

¬

court Mrs Morteusen admits she
was married In Aahuns Denmark on
January 17 1871 and that she has not
lived with her husband since Novem ¬

ber 19 last
On November 18 she says Louis

came home drunk and in an ugly tem-
per

¬

He called her a string of vile
names she says and then told her
she was better dead declaring I have
something right over here that I can
fix you with The husband started
for a rifle Mrs Mortensen says but
she and her daughter fled from the
house and took refuge with a neigh-
bor

¬

The husband was arrestedthrough a telephone message from the
neighbors After Louis had been ar ¬

rested she says she and her daughter-
went back to their home In Murray for
the night The husband came home-
at about 1 oclock however and she
was forced to flee again to her neigh-
bors

¬

She says he husband threw
furniture and clothing all around the
house and walked all over the beds
with his muddy shoes After that shesays she has not lived with him

Mrs Mortensen says her husband dis-
posed

¬

of all the furniture and house ¬

hold goods on December 1 receiving
about 600 for them which he kept
She asks for a divorce Instead of the
husband and asks the court to give
her their property in Murray valued-
at about 1000 as

p
permanent alimony

I

PROMINENT COUPlE WED

Daughter of A B Mulhall II the
Bride of Ralph K

Osborn

Ralph R Osborn general manager of
the Empire Copper company of Mackay
Ida and Miss Fanny Mulhall daughter
of A B Mulhall a well known mining-
man of this city were united In marriage
Thursday evening at 7f oclock by the
Rev P A Simpkin pastor of Phillips
Congregational church The ceremony-
was performed at the parsonage in the
presence of the family of the contracting
parties-

Mr Osborn Is known throughout tM
western country and has for years been
Identified with the miiing business of
this territory He possesses many friends-
In this city as does his bride who foryears has occupied a prominent place in
local society

After the Christmas holidays Mr and
Mrs Onborn will go to Mackay whore
they will make their home While
In this city they are stopping at the Wil-
son hotel

LOCAL COAL SITUATION i

Few Cars Have Been Received With
More on the Way

Littl hangs was noted in the loc il
coal situation yesterday but the danger
of actual suffering for lack of fuel still
remains If the weather continues cold
through the holidays Local dealers re
nort the receipt of a few cars from tieDenver Rio Grand yesterday and frdfrs plated the retail dealers
will probably be filed ln five or six daY

During the holidays it is pypnou t ha I

the output of coal at tie nnne will be
cut to not more than SO per cent ol ihtr
normal output for the reason that most
of the miners refuse to work more than
ralf time during the week from rhn t

as to New Years There arc scrnlIloussuid tons along the tailroadsI lie t wt en
tli mines rid FJ Iik 1 iw p i 1d-

Upr
i

tathr facihtat JInr1i tr i
e Jaai veli as reduce the liiuiWu dt

nwnd

c

l

DEAlERS
AR

TO
BlME

Shortage
OrderingoCISufficient

Due to

Quantities

In order to facilitate the coalwoamining camps In county a novel
method of disposing of snow is useii
according to J EPettit state coal minipt The snow Is cleared away fronttwOrl and piled at convenient il-

plc aftr which steam pipes are run
Ito it melting the snow and seodiiio
a veritable torrent down the mountain-
sides

This method of getting rid of the snow
was adopted because of te hiCK oi
room about the openings of the stone
At WAter Quarters there has been a par

heavy fall of snow There m
more thth feet on the level ana
at coa camps In Carbon ci mt >

the snowfal bs been correpondng1y

Miners who have been it thatoptpr of the state for eai4sy they have nveexperienced a win-
ter

¬

when snow I such great vol inc a
so early

The Sunnyside mines are sending 4d
tons of coal a day to the market T here
has been no scarcity of cars at the Dfexcepting one day last week and tlmines were shut down on account f ji t

However the car famine passed adi IIL j
forces worked Sunday to make UI tot
lot time

Inspector Pettit says that the rtason
there is not as much coal I Salt LaK
at present as there should Is not duu-
to the scarcity of cars bto the latthat dealers did not during tho
fall in quantities sufficient t meet thj
continued cold spellp
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Y
Baskets t Weedy oSalt Lake

Three hundred baskets conta liru
everything for the Ctdinner wul

b distributed among poor at tij
home of the Volunteers of Al-i i m
East First South street ty dis-
tribution

¬

wl take place btwe 2 d j
tlock if the usual Of en
fiuaries

benefit
iII employed 1500 persor wil-

IirletJtaln N W KJson and his rcai-
V bean busy fur several lays i-

nhlS1 in shape for the annual dtr i u
nnners and last night tho ttn1 dJCaches were put to the toll uji of

eatables Tide moriiing the iji i irportions wI be jllked ui lialc t ird
will b ready for th e who lal ildi are
known to tWllrh lIt the tin s i Id

FACTORY EMPLOYES TO

ENJOY BANQUET TODAY

Following the annual clH m t-

plovea
em

of the fahoe and y TJ t oiy
of the Z C M I wI hrl i th 1st
mas banquet at io thy ut a-

try lkr f th1 HI em-
b niI ofli i and flind lt 1ali wip th lrIaai t

M
i filllj a l dn
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